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Capturing the beautiful weddings for my couples is everything for me.
I take huge pride in every wedding, image that tells a beautiful story, capturing the best bits

throughout your whole day, all wrapped up in film and photo prints you can look back on forever.

i will love to celebrate your day with you 
by capturing it in the best way posible on latest high end equipments.

i hope to change your perception of what  you’d expect from your average wedding videographer.
This brochure highlights the best of what i offer as your wedding photographer /videographer.This brochure highlights the best of what i offer as your wedding photographer /videographer.
By this point, i imagine you’ve already seen examples of my works - if not - i recommend viewing

my photos on my website, the wedding sub-menu or the wedding films page.
I now offer a selection of wedding packages depending on how you’d like to remember your day.

if it’s something you would like to learn more about,
 i’d love to chat with you about how i can help capture your wedding.

Hey! I’m Tim 
i’m a wedding Photographer & Cinematographer 
based in london.
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Wh you’ receive

We’ll discuss your wedding plans and catcth up via video call 
in the run-up to your day,

I’ll be with you all day, from prep to your guests dancing.
for me, telling a full story is key to making sure your story is complete. 
I’ll be guiding you through any prompts and suggestions 
for natural results.

I believe that even in this digital age,
it’s always nice to have something physical of memories to hold. 
Your wedding pictures/ film would be presented to you in a keepsake box.
inside is your usb with a photo album A3 sized.

Before your day

Hands on, all day

Digital & Physical



Cinematic
aerial shots
Nothing adds more to a film than 
breathtaking aerial views.
i love to capture a few seconds of 
increadible 4k opening shots  with my 
lightweight drones to set the scenes of your wedding day.
Please note though: drone footage is subject to time limitations, 
venue permissions, location, weather &safety checks and venue permissions, location, weather &safety checks and 
may not be  guaranteed or permitted in some regions.

Colours & music th moves you
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Every shot i capture is intentional; 
with thought given to composition, lighting
and movement. 
i frame and edit each shot 
with the latest colour grading techniques.



A

1500£

Bookings are subject to availability. A non-refundable 30% booking fee reserves your date which is later deducted 
from your final balance . Final balance is payable 30 days before your wedding date.
Bookings are taken up to 24 months in advance.
Payments are to be made by bank transfer.Terms & coditions apply.

2200£

B

A stunning high defination images  available to download in your exclusive online gallery, plus a USB box keepsake 
and an A3 sized Photo album.

Full day coverage from bridal/groom preparation to the party time.

professuinal editing style with gorgous colours of about 300-400 images 

One Photographer.

A stunning high defination images  available to download in your exclusive online gallery, plus a USB box keepsake 
and  Two A3 sized Photo album , plus  2 photo frames.

Full day coverage from bridal/groom preparation to the party time.

professuinal editing style with gorgous colours of about 400-700 images
 
Two Photographer.

Photography

Packages & pricing
Your wedding photography/film is an investment, and i take on a limited number of weddings each year

to ensure every single job meets standard, i offer packages to meet my couple needs .



A stunning high defination ,  30 -45 minute documentary wedding film,available to download  
and stream in your exclusive online gallery, plus a USB box keepsake .

10-15 minute wedding highlight film,available to download  
and stream in your exclusive online gallery, plus USB box keepsake .

Approx 1 minute facebook/instagram teaser trailer.

Captured on the lastes high-end Netflix approved cinematic digital cameras and stabilisers.

Full day coverage from bridal/groom preparation to the party time.Full day coverage from bridal/groom preparation to the party time.

Speeches & ceremony captured in full.

Aerial drone footage of your venue.

Professuinal editing style with gorgous colours and licensed music soundtrack via epidemic sounds.

Two Videographers for perfect coverage.

A

B
1500£

2500£

A stunning high defination ,  15-20 minute wedding highlight film,available to download  
and stream in your exclusive online gallery, plus a USB box keepsake .

Captured on the latests high-end Netflix approved cinematic digital cameras and stabilisers.

Full day coverage from bridal/groom preparation to the party time.

professuinal editing style with gorgous colours and licensed music soundtrack via epidemic sounds.

approx 1 minute facebook/instagram teaser trailer.

Aerial drone footage of  your venue.Aerial drone footage of  your venue.

One Videographer.

Bookings are subject to availability. A non-refundable 30% booking fee reserves your date which is later deducted 
from your final balance . Final balance is payable 30 days before your wedding date.
Bookings are taken up to 24 months in advance.
Payments are to be made by bank transfer. Terms & coditions apply.

Cinematography

If full duration documentary wedding film is needed (about 1-2hrs duration), an extra fee of £300 would be 
added to either package A or B ).




